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Vermont Stato Fair.
Fln Kxlilbltlun ot Htorki1ein1.(l IMHplnrnC

Prnlt An Kxcellvnt Khnvr In A11
Vn(tir nml lnrffi Numlr In Atlni1nce--A Full Iteport of the

Dolng nntl nn ortlclnl Llt of rretiilimiii.
L'fntraH!n plenMut wltli tlio cold, drlzzly

wwitlicr wlitch RtnAllzcd tlio opentng of tlio ntAts
ffttr a year Rgo, was the warm, HtiDDy oiwdIdb
dny,

TUESDAY,
of tlils tlie thlrd year of tlie exhibltlon at Mont-
pelier, Tlie day was cjtent m nnual by eitilbltorft
in all departmenU enterlng thelr varloun exhlbltg,
putttng them intlielrpropcrpoltlona and oettlinR
down to recelve the attPntloii of tbe curlou
crowiN on the followioff days of the fair, Tbere
was the osual amount of hurry and burtle; the
earty comers early coropleted thelr arranpementn
and entertnlned the few etrnggllnKTlffltora on the
(tround by dlnplaylnR totliem the excellence of
thelr ftrtlcleft or expUlnlojc tho nlce pnlnts In

exhlblted but which are yet tinknown to
general fame. AaawholetJiellte-ftockwasearl- y

on the ground and nettled for the nhow, but in
the halla the buy work of prpparatlon went on
titl the clone of the day. Tliere was the usnal
arrny of ride shown, hnckdtem and refrenhment
ntnndn, whlch as nnual were more promptly on hand
and iooner ready for burtnein tlian the exhlbltoni.
A nhower about four o'clock created iiome appre-hrnst-

that the fair opcnlng might be foltowod
by ratn, but the oecond day,

WEDNFflHAY.
when the fog had Hfted, was brtght and cunny
an could be dctttred, and malntalned to the end
the promhe of a fair beglnnlng. About pIx

tbotinand people were preaent and the work of
nlRhteelnj; by the and of examlnatlon
by the variom comm.ttees went forward wllh
evldent plcasure, convenienee and dlpatch.

TIIU11SDAY

was the great day of the exhibltlon, and Ith the
of continued flne ueather the people

turned out ln goodly numbern, glvlng an attend-nnc- e

for thli day of about eleven thouwind. lly
theclone of the day the stalli-- , the coopn, aud
the varioiifl exhlbtti ln departments
were flauntlng the rcd, blne and white rlbbona or
ttckets whtch announccd to the publlc the nuccenn
of oompetitors, and tho degrce of raerit awarded
thelr exhlblts by the jadgex. With the close of
t day the glory of a ery flne and very nucccftn-f-

ftate fair began to wane and on

FlllDAV,
the fourth and day, the great breaklng up
coinmenced, The artlclea on exhibltlon began
moving off and by rntd afternoon the haU and
groundswore the appearance of "banquet lialln
deserted." The races were the central attractlon
of the day and thene drew to tho grounds some
fle thoiiHand people. The report of thltt day'g
proceedlngs with the record of the raclng on tho
previous dayn will be found nn the lnntde of thla
paper. White some of the dejturtment showed
a falling oft in the nuraber of exhlblu, ln olhera
there waa a gratlfylni: lucreaye, and in all the
quality waa entlrely ilneandgeneratlyof Ptiperlor
eicellence, On the whole, the fair has been one
of the most oucccHsful ever held by the poclety,

TIIK CATTLK SHOU
thniifth not a large as has been peen at norae

fairn, and though pome finopt-x-- waa mi8ed
fro'n the etalls ln whtch they had been inyears
before great attractlons, wah nttll unanlrooualy
conceded to be an exceptlonally fine exhibltlon.
It can truthfully be nald that not only waa there
notapoor ppeclmen on exhibltlon, but all, the
herdn and the elngte exhlblts, were of a very hlgh
order of eicellence. Commenclng atthe eaaterly
end of the llne of cattle pena waa a nplendtd herd of

BHOKTHOIINH

exhlblted by Geo. L. Ueynolds of burlington
whtch attracted the attentlonof visltorB. Thirten
PIecImen8 out of a herd of e wereon ex
hlbltlon. At the headof the herd waa theone-year-ol- d

pure Uatea bull, Klrk Levlngton I,e

Grand the 3d. Thla anlmal was bred by Colouel
Le Grand B. Cannon, and la ald to betheocly
pure lmes bull ln ew I.ngland. Tbree cowa.
two hclfero, two yearling heiferx
aud five calveti, all bred by Mr, Ueynolds, the
Uaten bloud predomlnatlng, complete thla herd of
whtch the proprletor ls justly proud. llenry W,
Keyea of Newbury exhlblted a handiomo bull calf
of thla breed and L. G. Town of RihI Montjieller,
a cuperlor bull. Jamea A. Shedd of
burlington exhlblted a fine Short- -
liorn bull with porae grade ctock notlccd under
that head. C. K. Gray, Eant Montpelier, hhowed
full blood Durhama, Ix In number, all good,
II. II, Martln, Ijist Montllcr, betldea grade
cattle notlced under that head, exhlblted the
largeot and finet Ppeclmens of thoroughbred
Uurhama geen on tbe ground. A
cow whlch recently welghed twenty-on- e hundred
pounda, with a two and a daughter,
a bull and ln all a herdof eleven,
attracted the attentlon and won the admliatton
of all lovera of Durham stock, II. V. Martln,
Marnhfield, abowed a very flne thoroughbred
Durham bull

IEVONS,
George Davls, I'jist Montpelier, exhlblted a two--

years old Devon bull, and with it two mllch cows
and other atock, aeven ln atl, maklog a dtsplay in
all reepecta rellecttng the hlgheht credlt on the ex- -

hlbltorandtheexhlblta. A. II. DavR Marshfleld,
exhlblted a euperlor bull of thts breed,
old, welghing fourteen hundred pounda. The
largept and, all thlnga conaldered, the ilnent

of Devonshlre cattle waamade byllunger
ford and Dyke, Shelburn, Vt. At the head of a
herd of eerentceu waa the three yeara-ol- bull,
Ilampden, a pplendld anlmal. Winooski Uelle
tiiht, tecond and thlrd, were repreaented by three.
Iwo, and r olda reepectlvely. Wynona
t wenty.fi rt, twenty-alxt- h and twenty-flfi- were
rcpresented by fine ppeciraena of three and

olda. Theae, with the heifer Queen aecond
and the fine bull, Green Mountaln lloy,
old, fthone on tbe lUtaa wlnnera of firat premluma
in thelr proper clasa last year, Three yoting
caItoh and three yearllnga, all Mlnnlea, were aUo
exiiibtted. 'I lie matron of the herd waa the eight
years old cow, Mlnnle nlneteen, for whom la
claltned the honor of produclng twentyeven
quarti of pure creara toone hundred quarta of
nillli, IJght of thla herd were bought laat March
of II, M Seaalona, edltor of the Amerlcan Devon
Herd Dook.

JEK8EY8.
II, W. Keyea of Newbury exhlblted a berd of

thlrteen Jereeyn, a part of whlch have been eeen
at former falra. There were four new exhlbltn,
two cowa, a yearling heifer, and a
yearling bull, the latter f rom an Imiiorted cow, all
excellent ppeclraena of thla breed. Luke 1'arlsh of
lUndotph Jeraeyg Inferlor only in polnt
of number to tho berd of Mr. Keyea. At the
liead ol tula herd waa a bull
whoie uierIor nualltiea attracted denerved atten
tlon. Timothy UitIk, Ivut Montpelier exhlblted
a splendtd bull; Ilerman Ilugbee,
romfret, one and twoyeara-ol- bull; A, C. Hray-
ton, Alburgh, a bull; Joneph Dat
tell, Middlebury, a auperb yearling bull, Slr Jobn,
Jr., froiii an imjiorted bull, and two yearling
neilers nlred by fair John, Jr,: J, U Leonard,
Harre, enterel a magnlficent bull calf alx montha
oldj E K.Town, Waterbury, aauperlor

bull, and three and cowa, and a
heifer calf; Stephen lliomaa, Fairlee, a good

bull; S. A. Carleton, Mawhtield,
exhlblted a fine cow with a heifer
calf.

(111AUK.

Atthe headof the eihlblHof grade cattle mut
beplaced the entryof II. H, Martln, Ktat Mont-
pelier, one palr grade Durbim fat oxen, welght
lour tliouaand pounda, one palr two yeara old
eteers, twenty-etg- hundred pounda, and one
pair yearling iteera, twenty-on- e hundred pounda,
all aa aplendld anlmala aa ever graced anv fair.
W.C Jonea, Tunbridge, entered a palr of yearling
dteers, weignt two thouaand and eeventy pounda,
after a nlne mllea drlve, and II C, JoneA. Ilarre.
one palr yearling ateera, welght twothouaand and
flfty pounda. Jamea A. Shedd, burlington, exhlb-
lted three very flne cowi, three, ilx and nlne
year old reapectlrely, two old and two
yearllug lioifera, all a anlmala. A, D,

Arma, Kaat Montpelier, exhlblted grade Jeraeya
baving only a amall fractlonof croas blood. A

old cow the thlrd week in February
roade eleven and a pounda butter ln a
week f rora an average dally yleld of twenty-thre- e

and one-ha-lf pounda mllk. She haa areraged an
ounce of butter to a pound of mllk, Anolher
average haa ahown ln one week twenty-aeve- n

toundaof mllk and twenty.five ounceaof butter
day, S. A, Carleton, Marshfield, exhlblted a

fine berd of grade Devona, lncludlng a cow eight
yeari old, aeveral palra bandaome eteer calvea
and a flne palr ot old iteera. Ulngh&m

& Van Slcklen, burlington, had one of the largeat
and finest showa on the grounds of grnde cattle,
Durham predomlnatlng. Two ialrs of tralned
flttor calves, n pftlr of tralned yearling atccra,
boautles all. and a pplendld palr of worklng oxrn,
were notlceablo feattires In thelr large exhlblt,
A large palr of old e ateers
waa conplcuons ln thelr exhlblt. U, W, Knapp,
Mlddlcacx, had a nlce palr of yearling ateera.

MI0CRU.ANROUM.

'eter Wheeler, Marahfleld, exhlblted a splendld
Itolatetnbull, an ltn)ortod anlmal,
welght eleven hundred pounda, a full blooded
lelfer calf three montha old, and a bull calf roven

elghtha blood, two and f months old. II.
Wt Keyea, Newbury, had a twoyeara-ol-d bull
f rom lmported atock, three Imported
helfera and three calvea, all extra tilce Iloloteln
stock. J, C Sherhurn, 1'omfret, exhlblted a fino

Gucrnsey bull and a nlne months
old heifer calf, the only repreaentatlves of thls
breed of cattle. A. K and G. N. Drnry, Greens-

boro, exhlblted a Ayrahlre bull, a
splendid anlmal, a heifer and a bull calf, all of
whlch, by vlrtue of thelr auperlor excellence aa
well as by the atoence of competltlon, had the
front rank ln the favorable Jndgment of tbe
coramlttee of the whole, II, A, Post, Illncaburgh,
entered later In thecourse of the falrbls Ayrahlre
bull, the patrlarchal Slr Walter Scott,

welghlng twenty-on- e hundred and aeventy
pounda, Jobn Wlllard, Jr., Kaat Montpelier,
exhlblted throe natlve mtlcb cows, auperlor milkera
and stock raters. A grnde calf f rom one of theae
cowa sold for 81B the day it waa dropped. bertte
S. Gove, berlin, phowcd a yearling heifer whlch
hedrivea llkeaborse, but does notexpect thereby
to aupplant the latter anlmal aa n beast for drlv
lug. Clark 1. Wiltney, Westminster, exhlblted
a splendld palr of matched oxen. J. 1', Nlchols,
Townshend, a palr of worklng oxen for teet,
welght fourthouaand pounda, and a bctttng man
would stake hls bottom dollar on tliem ln a fair
trlal. M. b. Jenklna, Williamstown, had an
extra nlce palr of steers ; Jame
K. Ulddall, Tunbridge, a fine palr
cattle; Chnrles Woodworth, Royalton, a beautt- -

ful pnlr twln calves five montha old A, I. Arras,
I'jtnt Montpelier, a fine palr of worklng oxen for
trlal.

SIIKEP SIIOW.
F. D. barton of Vergennes exhlblted tblrty, L,

P. Clark of Addison twenty-st- O. and K. S.

Ilall of Ihst Randolph twenty-elgh- t, and Dean
and Jennlngs of West Cornwall twenty-thre- e

Merlnna, and If ulack streaklngs or numerous
wrlnkles la nn evldence of purity of blood and
meritortoua qnalitles, these aheep would take the
very hlghest rank in tho Merlno famlly. by good
Judgs they were all consldered to be exceptlon-

ally fine speclmens of thelr race, and no one bnt
an expert ln aheep ralslng would have the

to say whlch of these fiocks should bave
the red, and whlch the blueaward.

II S. Town of Montpelier exhlblted fourteen
Shropsblre Downs,all finespecimena, partlcularly
a lot of five ewe lambs and three bnck lambs.
C. K. Gray of Kast Montpelier showed two
South Down rams, one one-ye- old, the other
three-yenr-a old, whlch leoked as lf they were able
to perpetuate the name and fame of thelr breed,
and II, O, Smlth of Pomfret exhlblted fifteen
ewea and a year old buck of thla dark vlaaged,

'black-le- g specles, all excellent anlmala.
Geo. V. Vlagg of braintree exhlblted a fiock of

twenty five Cotswolda, among whlch were two
old ram aa large as Jeraey helfers of

that age. Theae animals yleld a lleece of fifteen
pounda, and tbe average welght of fleeccs ln Mr.
Flagg's entlre fiock ls about eleven pounda.
Mr. Elklna, though showlng a smaller number,
one palr each of one and old rams,
waa not ln the essentlal polnt of qnality behlnd
hls braintree coropetltor.

On the whole, the aheep-sho- seemed to make
up ln the supcrtor excellence of the exhlblta what
It lacked in numbers.

THE SWINE.
M. M. Corry of Middlesex exhlblted a white

Ruaalan sow, the fond mother of nlneteen plgs.
Sales and mlsfortunea stnco tbe day of thelr blrth,
Angust 13, had reduced the number tothe thlr
teen on exhibltlon. A palr of these javenile
rooters was sold to a party ln Ogdensburgb for
S15 00. Frank P. Wlllard, Kaat Montpelier,
showed a White Chester sow with seven plga,and
two other speclmens of thls breed. C. K. Gray of
East Montpelier exhlblted a I'otand Chlna aow
with seven plgs and three other epecimena.
K. Perklns exhlblted a boar under one year, and
J. w. Leonard of barre a White Clieater sow wltb
nlne plgs, a berkshire sow with five plgs and other
speclmens of both brerds.

POULTRY SIIOW.
Some twenty exblbltors from varlous parts of

tho state, more than half of whom, however, were
from Washington county, showed about three
hundred speclmens of all klnda of feathered
brutes tbat squawk, crow or cackle. Tliese roade
thelr sectlon of the grounds known to vlnltors ln
every key from the Bhrlll falaetto of the tlnleat
bantam down through every note ln the long
scale of poultry vocallzatlon. There were fancy
fowls for ornament, and common "ornery
btrda to be eaten orto wear out thelr lives ln egg-
laylng or chlcken-rearin- juat Uke other blpcda
arlstocratic old cocka, proud of thelr blue blood,
geese that looked Uke atrangera in a atrange land,
turkeya of approved breeds, everythlng in fact
that scratchea In the dirt except the "white old
hen with yellow legs" which uaed to glorlfy
thanksglvlng breakfast tables, and make tbe
tootlHome chicken ple of not many generatlons
ago. These blddlea raay prate of
thelr superlor "culchaw," but the average man
of the day wlll reverentlally smack bla Hpa to the
roemoryofthe old barnyard fowl, To descrlbe
thls very attractlveand very esaentlal partof the
show in detall, and lt would be a work of ralnute
detalls. would requlre columns of spaie, and
so readers are referred to the premlum lUt to
aecertaln the persounel of the exhibltlon and tbe
judgea' oplnion as to tbe merits of the varlous ex
hlblta.

FARM TOOLS.
Enterlng the weaterly end of the tent where

fnrmlng toola were exhlblted, the Little Gtant
Koad Maker, a very unpretendlng appearlng
glant, mlght fall to arrest tbe attentlon of people
who are notreportera or commlttee men. Thla
road maker and repalrer ia the Inventlon of F. M.
Strong, Vergennes. Ife warranta the machlne to
make one-ha- mlleof road, ordlnary wldth, per
day, and roll and shape lt better than can be done In
the usual way, Thla la about what the same man,
team and help could do ln a week ln the old way,
The machlne ls warranted to work In all klnda of
aull, wet or dry, clay, turf, or atony, There waa
always plenty of work for such a machlne ln thls
stite, but slnce Judevlne s road bill went Into ef
fect, accordlng to good teatlraony there laaten
fold larger field for thia road re former. Town of-

ficers should correapond with Mr. Strong, try a
machlne, and If lt la half what ia claltned for lt
they will save road taxea and bave far better
road a.

The Mudgett hay tedder, J, & G, A. Mudgett
of South Tunbridge, general agents, clalms one--

thlrd llghter dratight, slmpllclty of constructlon,
durabillty of and improved forka, among many
other g(KMl qualitlea, Tbe arrangement and actlon
of the forks seema t be good and the machlne la
doubtlesa a deslrable tool. The " Amerlcan," made
and shown by Amea Plow (Jompany, was its only
corojKjtltor,

Plowa were ahown by the Amea Cumjiany,
Their exhlblt was four of Hake's patent, and sli
of the Centennlal awlvel. Everett & Small, bos- -

ton, exhlblted the " Matchless" awlvel plow: W(
C. Walker, agent, Montpelier, the Lufkln Bwivel
plow ; aud Smlth, Whltcomb & Cook, barre, excel
lent plowa of thelr own m&nufacturo with a
patent furrowgauge tochangethedlrectlon of the
draugbtonthe beam to pieserve the unlformlty
and wldthof thefurrow wbenplowlngon aclrcle
or under sliullar dinicultles. Hila improvement
intereated the farmera and was favurably re--
garded.

The Caaaday sulky plow la a new contrlvance
for cultlvatlng tbe laud. The furrow wheelof the
truck la tncllned lnwarda at the bottom by meana
of an lngenlouB jolnt ln the axle, and Ita rlm
revolvea ln the cornor formed by the ttlde and
bottom of tho furrow, thuapreventlng thenatural
tendency of the plow to draw Into tbe "land,
Great reduction of frlctlon and capaclty to do
much more and better work than with the hand
plow Ia claltned for the sulky,

The Yankee borse rake, made by Charlea 0,
Allen and Co., barre, Maaa., W. G, Walker, agent
at Montiteller, Vt., clalms slmpllclty and durabll
Ity, faclllty ln bandllng, and clean raklng, among
other merlta ; the New Champton, by Whlttemore
Uroa , boaton, clalms raerit for "sled runner
teeth," whlch will atldo under the hay or graln, and
does not scratch or dlg Into the ground, and alao
for the " osclUatlng cleaner" whlch preventa the
nay roiiiDg or worklng out At the endai J, II
Thomaa and Sons, Fprlngfield, Ohlo, exhlblted a
rake for whlch excellence In dumplng arrange--
mentala ciaimM; and J, M. Cbllds&Co., Utlca,
N. Y,, exhlblted the Tlgez rake. Among all theae,

showman's cholce" ls Ihe farmeta prlvllege.
All are donbtless merltorloua toola and each has
Its parttsAns.

The unrlvaled Walter A, Wood mowers the
one horao, welght four hundred pounda, whlch,
lt H clalmed, a man can draw through graas cut
tlng a ton to the acre and the tnachlnes,
were exhlblted among thelr other farm macbln
ery. Tlio Adrlance buckeyo mower, doublehlnge
oxternal gear adspttng cutter to surfaro of ground,
and the Stnndard Unckeye, substantlally the samo
ai the Adrlance, the former by Adrlance, Platt
and Co., 1C5 Green wood Street, New York, the
latter by the Rlchardson tnanufacturlng company,
Worcester, Masaachnsetts, are fine raachlnos and
havo raade strong frlends and advocates durlng a
quarter of a century's exlstence. The Warrlor
mower company, Little Fatls, New York, W. 0,
Clark, Montpelier, agent, exhthltod a fine
machlne whtch has obvlous advantages, among
whlch are the batl pttman and tho foldlng bar,
the latter foldlng backby thesldeof the drlve
wheel And resttng onthe end of the axtetree when
the machlne ls drlven to or from the field,

The fiexlble harrow partlcularly deslgned for
harrowlng and dreaslng Ia a novelty, made by the
Rlchardson Manufacturlng Company, Worcester,
Massachuietta. The Perry sprlng tooth harrow.
by J, M. Chllds & Co , Utlca, New York, for

ground and puttlng In graln; Ia Dow's
jolnted pulverlzlng harrow, made of steel dtsca,
exhlblted by Lverett Small, bnston, Massachu-sett-

and a slmllar tool, tho Randall harrow, W,
C. Walker, Montpelier, agent, all clalra speclal
merlta whlch actual Bervlce muat demonstrate
and establlsh.

Among reapers, the Walter A. Wood, IIooslc
Falls, Now York, seems to have concluilve evl-
dence of tta popnlarlty ln the fftct that forty
thouaand four hundred and thlrteen have been
sold durlng the year 1881. The mechanlsm for
adjnstlng the five sweep rakes so that the graln
may bo left to accumulate on the platform to
form any desircd alze of bundlels very slmple
and eff ectlve. The Adrlance reaper, by Adrlance,
rlatt Co., Now i ork, and the Gregg reaper, by
Gregg & Co., Tmmansburgh, New York, each
clalra slmpllclty, good work, durabillty, easy
draught and ease ln handllng, The latter ls a
new machlne, thla belng Its first year.

Ilorse powers were ahown by A. W, Gray &
Sons, Middletown Springs, Vermont. Thelr

run with less notse and a steadler motlon
than others on exhibltlon, are llght but ospecially
durable in constructlon, and they have an im
proved wrought iron lag lron, nll of whlch merits.
with many others, seem, on tho face of thlnga, to
glve tbe Gray twwerprecodence ln polnt of merlt.
The St Albans foundry show an excellent horse
power, Olda' patent, with large rollers and a pat
ent comblnatlon east and wrought iron lag iron.
Olda' patent speed regulator, forattachlng to the
drlving wheel of the power, worklng on the
prlnclple of a governoron an englne, forces down
the brake when the speed exceeda the raaxiraum
rate deslred, and Ia an Ingenloua contrlvance.
The powera of each of theae companiea are bnllt
for one, two or three horsea. Kirh company also
exhlblt threnhera. The Gray haa" a wrought lron
cylinder, with wood back, whlch securea the
atrength of east lron with the elastlclty of wood.
Willlam Sampson & Co., lUst berkshire, also ex-

hlblted one and twohorse powera well bullt for
effectlve servlce. Among the mtscQllaneoua ex-

hlblta was the Monitor force feed sowor and cul
tlvator, by Albert G. Pierce, burlington. Thls
machlne wlll sow any klndof seed or graln, any
deslred qoantlty to the acre, and harrow Itin at
the same time. It has been ln use ln Vermont
four years and Beeras to be a useful machlne.
Tho Little Gtant wheel llfter, Pennaylvanla lawn
mower, Albany corn planter, vegetable cutter,
batley a ensllago machlne, and the Natlonal
ctder mttl were nseful articles, ln the Ames Plow
Company's extenstve exhlblt. A wlnd-ml- for
pumplng, bullt on the prlnclples of a turblne
water wheel, waB ahown by J, M, Chllda and Co,,
Utlca, New York. Whlttemore brothers, Boston,
exhlblted a tweuty-inc- h ensltage cutter, for

power, the knives arranged to shear oft the
enda of the fodder Instead of maklng a square
cut, thua savlng a large percentage of power,
Lverett Small, boston, exhlblted Mattbews
garden hand seed aower and cul tlvator, conven-le-

and useful toola. G. W. and C. W. Fcaae,
Hartford, showed their fannlng mlll, bonanza,
whlch seema to do effectlve work. Tlio St. Albans
Foundry Company showed drag and clrcular
raws. Gordon'a feed stearatng apparatua lnter- -

ested the farmera agaln thia year. A good patent
comblnatlon scales, made in blnghamton, New
York, and ahown by F. R. Johnson & Co.,
South Newbury, Vermont, are new clalmanta
for the publlc favor against Fairbanka and llowe.

MECIIANIC'S II ALL.
A fine showof styllsh carriageaand slelghs well

made and tastefully trimraed waa made by W. W.
Uean of West Kandolpb. IIIs exhlblta were a
speed wagon, a phaeton, a brewster, a Corntng
and three Blelgha.

W, V. Carpcnter, Williamstown, exhlblted a
skeleton wagon, woodflnUh, which was a nlce
piece of cirrlage work.

The Colby Wrlnger Company, Waterbury, ex
hlblted the Improved Colby wrlnger, a machlne
that stands the declslve test of actual Bervlce and
grows ln popular favor every year. The Colby
haa been In the market over twenty years, waa a
good wrlnger to begln with, and the " Improved "
la a " noble son of a worthy slre." Thla company
also showed their Little Washer, a machlne of
genulne merlt, a vast Improvement over the beat
of washboarda In polnt of llghtening the labor of
washlng, time saved, effectlve work, and protec-tlo- n

to clothlng.
The Montpelier Carrlage company made a good

dtsplay of their wares lncludlng chlldren'B car
rlagea and slelgha, boys' veloclpedea, glrls'

doll carriages, and shooflya.
K. N. Scovllle, Montpelier, exhlblted in furnl- -

ture, two parlor Bults, a walnut and a palnted
cbamber auit, a large a and other artlclea,
all of superlor workmanshlp and of excellent
destgn. George A, Ilall, Chester Depot, Vermont,
exhlblted an elegant group Bulte of slx pleces, no
two allke, trlmmed with satln delalne and allk
plush. A e parlor suit, and a luxurloua
Turklsh sofa, small and easy chairs were alao
exhlblted by hlm.

In diry apparatua there were the Moaely cab--
Inet creamery, by the Moseley and Stoddard
manufacturlng company, Poultney, Vermont;
the well known Cooley, by the Vermont Farm
machlne company, bellowj Falls; the Camgam
d&lry bureau, the dry Byetem, by A. W.
Tewksbury and Son, West Randolph; the Fergu-
aon bureau creamery, on the cold dry alr method,
by the Ferguson manufacturlng company, bur
lington; and tbe Lincoln Patent Channel Can
Creamery by Willlam E. Lincoln, Warren, Maasa- -

chusetta, II, O. Stone, Montpelier, agent. Kach
of these contrivancea waa numerously inspected
by the commlttee of tbe whole on the part of the
dalry men and women. To thla general coramlt
tee and the rlrculara of the proprletora an Inqulr-in-

publlc la reapectfully referred by a
reporter.

In churna there were tho Stoddard, by the
Poultney Company, tho Davla Swlng, by the Ver-
mont Farm Machlno Company, bellows Falls.
and tho Ferguson concusaton by the burlington
Company, Churna and washlng machinea used
to be the great ataple artlcle of exhibltlon at

falrs. Elther lnventlve genlua U dylug
out or the acknowledged ditllcultles of tbe churn-In- g

and washlng problem are better appreclated
aud "fools" haveat last learnednotto "ruah
ln where angels fear to tread."

butter workera and eugar evsporators were
shown by the Farm Machlne Company, bellows
Falla.

Fairbanka' platform and counter acalea were
ahown by John O. Ilale, agent, St. Johnsbury,
Vermont.

The baldwln dry alr refrlgerator, apjArentlyau
excellent artlcle manufactured by baldwln w
Whlto, Shelburn, waa ahown by I). Dewey,

Tbe Little Glant Ptuner, by the Pruner Manu
facturlng Company, Waterbury, la a new tool of
undoubted merlt whlch frult growera everywhero
wlll be quick to appreclate and adopt.

Vegetables tero exhlblted ln great profualon.
Slngle exhlblta and full llnea of everythlng ln the
way of garden produce were ahown, The jlin
muat be awarded to Winooski for the largest and
rooat complete aa wellaa moat attractlvedlaplaya.
W. E Allen and J, W. Celley of that town eacb
exhlblted ln tbe vlclnlty of alxty dlfferent artlclea,
anddtsplayedtheelegant producta of thelr gar-de-

with so much good taate and order that
neither could falrly be called the superlor exhlblt.
Each waa full, complete and entlrely fine. A
curloaity in Mr. Allen'a exhlblt was two mam
moth pumpklna only a trllle smaller thana biuhel
basket, and ln Mr, Celley'a EgyptUn corn etalka
ten feet to the ear and a total helght of fifteen
feot. W. D. Une, Middlebury, waa hard after
the alxne and only second to them In the fulluesa
ofhla exhlblt and the order of arrangement, hla
articles belng ln two placea, wluely separated
and leaa tastefully dlsplaved, Twelve fine varle-
Uea of potatoea, and beautlful speclmens espo- -

clally for tablo uae, were shown by H. H.
East Montpelier; N. U. Farnham, Wil-

liamstown, had elegant speclmens of Capron
Seedllng, )'Arly Ohlo, Beauty of Hebron, and
Orange County White, any one of whlch would
dellghttbeloversof the Irlsh tnbers. Mlchael
Lynch, Moretown, showed some whlch wero not
only Msgnum Bonum In varlety but maxlmus
In iwlnt of slze; L, II. Reed, Cabot, had some
flne Mammoth Tearla, and Charles Morse, plain-

field, some handsomo Early Uose. J. b. IIllls,
Middlesex, also made a good dlaplay of potatoes,
squashea, tho best show of beans and some nlce

The premlum 11st wllldlsclose what
ls not here told as to the detalls of the sbow ln
vegetables.

In gratns George W. rcase of Hartford, Ver-

mont, ehowed some excellent White h

sprlng wheat and White Wllson wlnter
wheat. II has made a spectalty of wheat ralstng
and hls exporlence la conclnatve evldence that the
flneat wheat can be ralsed ln Vermont, and be
aucceeded ln convlnclng many lncredulous farm-
era of thla fact. Mr. Pease exhlblted good wlnter
ryeand "Surprtae" oats welghlng forty pounda
to the btishel. C. W. Peaae exhlblted a auperlor
qnality of White Wllson wlnter wheat, Lost Natlon
sprlng wheat, excellent oats and wlnter rye,

Frult In all tho rlpenlngcolorsof autumnblftzed
ln every nook and corner of Mechanlcs Ilall, It
usurped the tables extendlng through itacenter
and overllowed upon tho tables extendlng alnng
the sldes. Tliere waa never so lArgo An exhibltlon
In Vermont. There were some tblrty exhlbltors
and sevcn hundred platcs of speclmens. Tlie
most con'plcuous Among the exhlblta, both by
vlrtue of the tall pyramtd of apples, commenclng
with the lmmenae Emjteror Alexanders, welghlng
a pound aplece and cappud wltb ibosumllvr tolt,
And by the extent And varlety of the speclmens,
was that of E. E. Andrews, berlin, who exhlblted
forty-tw- o vArletlea of the best Improved apples.
Ball & HoBklns, Derby, had a flne dtsplay, show-

lng forty. flve plates, Among whlch were tbe ten
varletles they recommend for general cultlvatton
ln thls state, vlx,, Wealthy, bethel, Newport
Sweet, Yellow Tranaarent, Duchesa of Olden-burg-

Rops of Wlne, Prollfic Sweetlng, Fameuse,
Scott's Wlnter, and Ilcn Davla. C. Mlller & Son,
Pomfret, had an elegant dlsplay covering thlrty-seve- n

plates, among which were the standard
varletlea bildwtna, Wlnter Pipplns,rorter, Dex- -

ter, Rhode Island Greenlng, Pound Sweet and
Northern Spy. They also showed flve platos of
peara. Aaron Webster, Roxbury, had seventy
plates of apples to hls name, a bewllderlng va
rlety of speclmens and a dlsplay that alone would
have seemed qalte credltahle ln some former
falrs. Charles Wlnterbottom, Shelburn, showed
twelve plates of grapea, slx of pluma, fifteen of
peara, twelve of crab apples and fitty-fo- of
apples, a flne exhibltlon by Itself. A. O.
Hood, Winooski, dlsplayed flfty varletlea of
flne apples, all grown on soll whtch never
ralsed apples seventeen years ago. O, W. Da

vls & Co., Waterbury Center, exhlblted nlne
teen varletles of apples. They ralse the treea
whlch bear these varletles. They showed Em
peror Alexanders, glrthlng fourteen Inchea, and
Ilarapshlre Sweeta, large and nlce. J, W. Celley,

Winooski, exhlblted flfty varletlea of apples,
nlne of poars and five of pluma a royal dlsplay.
Ile showed some Eoglish Rusaets a year old, and
Lmperor Alexanders welghlng seventeen ouncea.

Hla exhlblt tncluded all the standard varletles
and many with the fancy names unknown to gen-

eral fame. Among the other exhlbltors were N,
R. Farnham, Williamstown, twelve plates; L, II.
Cutler, berlin, basket of mammoth Alexanders,
mlasllea more fatal to the Russlan emperor than
glass bomba; W. I). Lane, Middlebury, twelve
varletles of pears and twenty-elg- of apples;
Willlam Mclntosh, Northfield, alx plates of bls
faraoua Reda; J. R. Young, East Montpelier,

plates of apples; Ievl Swlft, Middlebury,
twenty-tw- plates; C. C. Palne, East Bethel,
twelve plates; J, B. IIllls, Middlesex, fifteen
plates; II. II. Tem pleton, East Montpelier, etghteen
plates; and numerous smaller exhlbits, varylng
from one to balf a dozen plates. Charles lt,

Witherell, Cornwall, had five plates of peara;
Charles Morse, Plainfield, blue pluras; Mra. E
Iluntley, canned plums, peacbesand jelly; Mra.
E. P, Olda, crab applo jelly; Mrs. Chester Beck
ley, apple jelly, The peara ahown in the above ex
hlblta were prlnclpally tbe Sekel, Swan's Orange,
Flemlsh beauty, Clapp'B Favorlte, bartlett and
Sheldon.

In butter there was a beggarly show for the
gllt edge dalry state, hardly worthy of mention.
In thla department, and also thatot cheese, ma-pl-e

sugar, honey and mlscellaneous, the premlum
11st wlll furnlsh an amplo report. The fact that
good butter ls spoiled by a a exposure in
thls weather, and under tho other unfavorable
clrcumstancea attendlng Its exhibltlon at a stAte
fair, explalna why tbla prlme artlcle of Vermont
product doea not come out on these occasloua.

FLORAL II ALL.

At the head of the hall the dlsphiy of cut flowers
by Mrs. Willlam Clark, barre, waa the mostBtrik-
ing object to the sense of araell aa well aa of alght.
Above a field of flowers arose a flowery paWllon.
basketaof fiowera hanglng withln; above thls a
cross, and, capplng the whole, a crownof flowers,
Mrs. Clark had also a fine dlsplay of pot plants,
Mrs. II. W, Sowlea, barre, made a fine dlsplay of
plants, cut flowers and llower ornamenta, A
large flower harp was beautlful, and gave forth
themuslcof fiowera, lf not the no.es that are
struck from the Btrlnged lnstrument, Tliere
were smaller displaya of flowers, elegant rosea
and plants, and Ingenloua floral noveltles whlch
added much to the attractlveness of thls dlsplay.

From thla flowery port the reporter aatled out
upon the myaterloua sea of the producta of the
female genlua whlch lay before hlm, Only the
guidJughandof bfaskllful pltot saved tbelnex
perlenced navlgator from utter shlpwreck as he
" wlnged bls way over ita waters. The voy-
ager, after many escapes and ven--
tures amld the Intrlcaclea of the Kenslngton
stltch, of crewel perila and worated hlgh art,
beaved a n slgb of relief, and of gratl-
tude tohls faltbfulpllot, when he stepped ashore
and felt the solld ground of Mechanlcs Ilall

hla feet. A few only of the articles eeen
can be mentloned here, Tbe premlum 11st will
tell Ita "unvarnlshed tale" of the numerous
merltorloua and artUtlc articles exhlblted, An ele
gant tldy and plano a pread In Kenslngton stitch,
by Mrs. A, J. Twltchel, Middlebury; a collectlon
of palntlDg on chlna by MIsb Gertle Dewey;
a unlque scrap basket and handsome black sllk
apron by Mlss Mary Dewey; and an embroldered
tablo spread and a of antlque lace
and satln, by Mre. Charles Dewey, Montpelier,
werenotable articles. Mrs. A, G. Stone exhlb-
lted a palnted table top, and other Bpecimens of
her artlstlc sklll, lncludlng threo oll palnttngs,
Twelve oll palntlngs were also exhlblted by ELlza-

beth Cummlna, Montpelier. Mra. A. 0. Cummlna
had the beat exhlblt of polnt Iacq ever ln tbe state
and a flne dlsplay of lAintlng on chlna and illk.
A dozen napklna with etchlng on llnen were also
ln her fine exhlblt. Mlaa Cora Tuttle, Rutland,
exhlblted an elegant palnted mirror, and artlstlc
work; Mlaa Anna M. babbett, St, Albana, had
flne plcturea of blue gentlana, woodbtne and
flower de luce, BIIss AUce M, Gay, West Ran
dolph, exhlblted slxteen jiatntlnga, all very
worthy speclmens, Two large panela of rosea and
asters, other llower plcturea, landacapeti and
varloua figurea were Among the collectlon. Mra.
II. b. Crosa, Montpelier, bad palntlnga ln panela
andon sllk, Mra. II. S, Loomla exhlblted a caee
of decorated chlna of slxteen plecea, and tbree
dozen doylcys In etchlng. Mra. R. 11. Thurston had
flve decorated plates, two panela and flve plcturea,
worka of exceptlonal artlstlu sklll. A dozen nap
klna, outllne Btltcb, and a servlce cloth by Mra. II
G, Rout, bennington, were attractUe artlclea. A
knlt sack by Ellzabetk Cumraina, and antlque
lace by Mra. E. E, Frencb, barre, were artlclea of
note. Mra. I P. Gleason exhlblted a handsome
Kenslngton tldy and sofa plllow ; M Iss Addle IrUh,
a Kenslngton table acarf and a tollet Bet of sllk em
broldery; Mra. J, S. Peck, a sllk embroldered
tollet set ; Mrs, II, B. Crosa, a set of plllow ahama
ln uexlcan work; Mra. Thoruaa Reed, a very hand
some sllk bed qullt that " lays over" every thlDg
else; Mra. lllram Atklna, a beautlful tldy In

IAnttIes and wild roaea; Mra. George Iloward, an
elegant Kenslngton tldy and tablo scarf;
Mra. C. b. Wllson, a beautlful Kenslngton Uble
scarf; Mra. Charlea Carter, flne speclmens of
knlttlng; Uzzle D. W. Atklna, laco plllow
snama; Mra. J, Monroe Poland, an vlegaut

campchalr; Mrs. Freeman blxby,
antlque plllow shama; l.lirle Stlmson, s

handiome Kenalngtun Btltch rocklng chalr; Mrs,
Arthur Lnne, aeveral pleces worated embroldery;
Mra. T. P. Redlleld, atablemat; two embroldered
camp cbalra by Mra. II, G. Denlng; and Mra. G.
W. Colby, a comfortable looklog chlld'a sult of
crochet work. All theae articles, and very many
more, wero speclmens of flue work aud good
taato. lu the way of curloua thluga there was a
mlca liRUglug basket, a unlque thlng, by Mlaa
UUl A. Hrown, birro; k fret work elock by
Frauk Nlcbobi, barre; fiuo aamplcs of fret work
by Dr, H. Ix Teiupletout and lulald work by II.

b. Arbucklo. The exhibltlon In thls deartment
was of nnusual merlt, and thla fact ls largely due
to the pratseworthy tnterest, good taate and palna- -
taking labors of Montpelier ladles.

l no Glena Falls Company, St. Albans. made an
extenslve dlsplay of thelr wares And J, Y, Lang- -

worthy of tho same place exhlblted some lanndry
work that was theenvyof nlce housewlves.

wortby of especlal note among tho art exhlblta
waa a strlklngly falthful pencll copy of the fam-Ill-

featurea of General Hancock by Master Harry
M. Cutler of Montpelier, a lad thlrteen years of
Ago. J, F. Gilman exhlblted varlous crayon
drawlnga, ortralts And groupa. Tlie sewlng ma
chlno fraternlty were varloualy repreaented, And
among the muslcal Instruments George Wllder's
dlsplay of Knabe and of Fisher nprlght planos,
and elegant Btylea of New Lngland Coropany'a
organa wa consplcnons. The Preacott organ was
shown by J, F. Waterman, and the Eatey and the
Maaon & llamlln by A, L. Baltey, burlington and
St, Johnsbury,

I'JthMLUOl 1.151.
Tho followlng la a complete 11st of premlums

awarded :

CLAss
STALLIOSI.

Wm. Frwpll. Tlnrrw WlniWir " Hnl.l tni11.
J.H.Jonlln, WMUflAM, " KockFt,w..,.8Uvr mlit.II. H. Town, Mmitieller, " Anctlonwr,"

Bntover, )Mt , $10 aO
3, Vf. Vomr. I,TndonTlU, 2l 2
Mra. Ann K. nmine1tTi'MjnilfroJi, N. V., t 15 09
Mr. Ann K. Hammen, Tloonilerogft, J. Y yer- -

M.M , 80 00
A. V. Ilall, PMntft4, 1. Q.,2.1 ou
Z4bnlon MArtln,mioirtiiitn,31 ... 10 00
i . Ann . iiftmmeu, iioonueroi;a, n, i., wirn--

M. It 1M
K. II, tfford. WliltA Itlver Jnnction.Sd. , 10 00
lt. V. Clark, North flelrt. S,l , .. , , ft 00
K. I), llin, Hrsndon, Ut, ., 10 M
tlftn. A. ltllt. JltliKn. ?,1 ll nn
J. M. Jwljn, WftluflfH, M..,., I IN)

n. ii. nwiity, itfrnn, irrr-oia- , inu,,,t m W
A. W.Csrnun, HtKtiMte Aprlna", 31,. 6 00
lllngtiam A VsnSlvklen, IturllDKton, 31 ,

BBOOD UABS.
U, n. BontwfU, Montw-Ue- lit..,., 1) 00
A..J. llnrntiAm. Kaat Monlnellftr. 2.1..-.- . ln ftO

A, U. llolllKter, Marshfield, 1J 5 00

fllLDIKCi iKD riLLlta.
J, A, Wllllnmn, Ilnrllngton, lt 10 00
ii. n. noiuwi-ii- Aioniifiipr.xu , h vu

J. S. Nnrlh. Kliorctikni. Irt. . .'.'. .'.'. .'..'. 10 00
ii, n, t own, Monieiier, za vu
u, a. iuu, AiDanjr, 3l , 4 00

MiTcnxD noKnaa,
C. H. WlLhenll, ConiwMl, over 13 handn, lit 20 00
L. H. rhiireb. West fairlee. 2d IS 00
J. A. Willlami, Hnrllnnton.M , lu Ot
Joneph lUltoll.Mtddifbury, nuder IS tianda, lnt.... 00
iierwrt KUDorn, r,si Montpelier, ia iu w

CLASS
SnOKTHORNS,

II. II. Martln. Et Monlrlier. tmlla and
ovf, )t ,...11100

J. A. PhMd, KurllnKlon.Jd.,, 11 00
it. l. Kernoii), nuninnon, duii, m.,., 7
II. 1. Martln. Marslincld. 2d
L. Cl. Town. KihL Montitfllftr. 3,1 9 nn
(J. Ti. Iteynolrf, lliirllnjiton, bull calf, lnt,..,, 4 Itt
II. II. Martln, Kat Montpelier. 2d 2 00
O. I,. Itoynolilx, llnrltniiton, 3.i 00
II, II. Martln, Eat Montpelier, cows 2d 10 00
(1. UKeynoldM, IturllnKton, 3d S 0i
U. I.. Heynoldfl, Itnrllngton, belfen lit.. 7 M
ii. Ii. tieynoldH, 2d , .... S w
C. K.dray, Kant Montpelier, 3.1...,, 8

(t. L. Keynoldn, Iiurllngton, tielfem it... 6 0)
(1. 1.. Kernnlilii. 2,1 I iifl

11. H. Martln, Kt Montpelier, M 2 mt
(). L. Keynolda, ltnrllntfton, heifer calTea, lnt 3 00
(l.L. Iteynolda, 2d 2 0)
II, II. Martln, Uaat Montpelier, 3d 00

Hnngerford A Dyke, fthelburne, btitln 1st 2t 00
A. U. Hartn, MarolifleM. bulln IM 10 00
Oeo.Davlfl.Eant Monlpeller.2d S 00
HonRfrford A Dyke, Mbelbnrne, bull 11 00
(leo. iKTtn. Kant bull clven, lnt 4 00
llangprford A Dyke, shelburne, 2d 2 (0
Ueo, Davln, Kant MoDtwllcr, cows and

over, lt , SW)
neo Davtn. 2d 10 10
lltingprford A Dyke, Hhelhnme, 3d 5 00
llunuerford A Dtke. Shelburne. Iiclftiri l.Tearm-old- .

Iit 7 00
iinnaprrom x nyne, i i uu
(leo. liavls. Kaot Montpelier. 3d, ., 3
IIunRerrord A Dyke, shelburne, helfari, lt 00
MutiKerford A, Dyke, 2d 3 W
HunKPrfonl A Dyke, 2 l0
f)eo. Davb, Limt Montpelier, heifer calvea, lt 3 00
llnnKerford A Dyke, Shelburne, 2 2 00
iiuoKoriora & uye, Bneiuurne, itera.,,.uom iui

1IOLBIKIHI.
I'eter Wlieeler. MarabHeld. hnll. 3nani-Al- and

over, M 2 00
llenry W. Keyc, Newbury, bull lit.,., 10 bO

llenry W, Kejea. Newbury, lit., 7 00
Menry W. Keyew, 2d 10
llenry W, Keyea, 3d , I (0
llenry W. Keyen, heifer calvex, lit 3 00
llenry , Keyea, i t ng
llenry W. Keyea, 31 09

CUIRSSBTS.
J, C. Sherburne, romfrtt, bull lit !

J. C. Sherburne, i'omfret, heifer calf, 1st

JIKSKTi.
Ilerman Itugbee, romfret, lat 2S 00
Sieidien 1 homaM. Waahlneton. 2d 1S 00
K. lt. Tou n. Walerbtiry, bull. 2yara-ild- , ltt 10 00
Timothy Davla, rat MontiM'ler,2d 6 Oi)

Joeeph dlattell, Middlebury, tiilf oalf, lat 4 00
lleman lluebee, 1'omfret, ia , 2 00
llenry W. Keyea, Newbury, 31 , I W)

K. K. Town, Waterbury, cowii old, lat 1S
Luke rarlnh, Randolph, 2d 10 00
II. W, Keym, Newbury, 3 1... 0 00
II. W, Keyfa, Newbury, bHfer 1st 7 00
Lilke Randolph, 2d , 00
II. W,Keyea,Newburv,31 3 Ot)

II. W. Keyea, Newbury, heifer & 00
Joaeph llattell, Middlebury, 2d 3 00
II. W, Keyea, Newbury, 3d 2 00
K. It. Town, Waterbury, heifer caliea, lt 3 00
Lukff 1'artih. lUndolnh. 2.1 2 00
II. W. Keyea, Nvwburv, M 00
Jooeph ItatU'tl, Mlildlebury, bull lyear old, lat 7 00
Lqke 1'arUh, lUndolpli, 2d 00
II. W. Keyea, Newbury, 31 3 O0

nise I'anan, lunnoipn, jeraey neni.... lioia ntlal.U. W. Keyea, Newbury SlWcr tuedal.

ATtiniaki.
A, K.An.y.Drnnr.Greensboro.bullS-years-oM.lH- t 2 00
II. A. l'oat,(lrifnib-iro,2- S 0
A.K.A O.N. Drurr,(lnteiistoro, bull calf. lat 4 (Kl

A K, A U, S, Drury, Uroeoaboro, heifer talf, lat.,.. 3 00

CB4DI OR HATIVR.

J.A.Slieild,nurllnKtoa,cowi,Iit 10 00
J. A.Hhedd.''dP , , 8 W
Johu Wllllama, Jr., Iat Montpelier, 3 0A

J. A. Shedd. Itiirllnnton. helfnn 1st 4 00
Itlnnham A Van Si klen, Iturlluglon, 21 3 00
Jaa. A. Shedd, llurllnKtun, 3d 2 00
A, D, Arma, Kat Montpelier, heifer calvea, lat 3 00
8, A.Carllou, Marshfield, 2d 2 W

WOIKINO UXKH (TIlttD),
A, D. Anna, F.ast Montiteller, lit ,
A. D. Anna, 2

WOKXIXO OXKS (NOT TtSTlD).
HlnKham and Van Slrklen, Iiurllngton, lat
J, A, L'oburn, iltul MonttelIer,2d

HATCHtD oxm,
Clark I'. Whltney, WtMlmlnater, lat 10 00
J, A. Coburu, hat Montpelier, 21 6 00

BTIKKB.
M. Tt. Jenklnn. Wllll tmfltown, ltt 10 00
Jimea i:. Kld'ile, I unbrldge, 2d 0 00
II. II. Martln, Kaal Montpelier, Ist 8 0
II, 11, Martla,2d 00

.A Carllon, MarnhOeld. 31 2 00
II. C. Jona, Ilarre, 1st 00
Y, C. Jonea, TunbrhUe, 3.1 2 00

STBKR CALVIS.
Chaa, Woodworth, Royalton, 3d

TKilNKO BTKKRS (TIAKUVOS),

lllngham A Vinlkklen, Iiurllngton, 1st,

TR1INBD CALCS.
IMnghftni A VanKkklen, PurUngton, 1st. 00
H A.Cailton, Marshfield ,2d 3 00
UuighHin A VanMckleo, Iiurllngton, 3d 2 00

HILCIt COWB,
11. U Iteynolds. liurllnrton. 1st 00
H, A. Carltou, Marabfltild. 21 10 00
JohuWlUard, Jr., haat Montpelier, 8d, ,,,., , 8 00

TOWM TI1UI.
East Montiteller, lsl.. .,,, , (0 00

FAT CATTLK.
suphen (lieeley. East MonttwllT, oxen, 1st 12
II. II. Martln, Kaat Montpelier, 2d. , 8 00
II. 11. Martln, cow i, 1st a 0U

CLASS
SfAKISU MIKIKOI.

Dean A Jennlugi, West Cornwall, flock premlum,
Ut OoVl niMlal.

L. V. Clark, Addison, 2d Hllver iiiHla.
L. V. Clark, Addiaon. lUxk rani. with tlv of hla xtst

and flve lamba, lat fji) 00
O, A C.H. Ilall. Kaat Kandolph.penof Oveewet that

hKteralwoliainUth'ayear, Ul 12 00
u, & r n. uan, mi iiannoipn, rams ist, 10
Dean A Jeimlnga, Wwl Cornwall, 2d 7w
U. A K. H. Ilall, FUit IUndlPh. ewea two veara old

aud over, l'l 15 00
L,. r, Liara, Auiikaun, u ,, 1U
lean A Jennlnus West CornwaU. ewea

lat ,,,, 12 00
L.P. Clark, Addison, 2.1 , a 00
F, D. Ilartou, VenceuueH, raiu taiuba, Ul 10 00
L, 1', Clark, Add'non, 2d , b Oii

OtA K. H. 1U1I, KbkI kaudolh,ewlhiuba,lst 10 00
f, D. Harton, Vergennes, 2d ,,,,, , oo

tovc wooled Bntxr,
O. W. risgg, Ilralntree, flwk premlum ,(ltil.l meilal.
Charlea Interbottoiii, Shelburne, rani with Ato ewe

Of blXgH.llt. , 20 00
neorge w, Klaitg, Ilralntree, 2d ,,,,, 10 00
Cleorge W, Kl vg, braintree, raiu two yeari old, 1st.. U 00

8 00
tieo. . riatfi, itrainiree, 10 00
K. 1'erklna. Montiieller. 3d. 7 00
Chaa. Wlntorbotloin, Hhelburu.A ewea

aud over, Ist , 00
O. W. Flagg, Ilralntree, 3d ,. . , 10 00
tl, W, Kl&inc, Kralntret), yearling twn, lat 11 00
U, W, Klagtf, Ilralntree, ram iHinba, Ist 10 00
tl, W.Hagg, Braintree, ewe lamU.lst lu 00

MIPDLk WOOLED fUBKP,
II, O. Smlth, Pomfret, ram Ut. 10 00
II, O. Smlth, Pomfret, ewea Ut 15 00
ii.u, niimii, iunrrei, wt um, Ul,,,,,, W 00
II, O, Smlth, Pomfret, ewe lambs, lat 10 00

CLASS IV.- -8 H7.V.
C. K. Uray, Fast MonlHl", Poland Cblna boar,

one year old 14 Ol)
C, K, (tray, F.ast Montpelier, sow and plgs tf 00
J. V, Leonard, Harre, whlUi biNir,,,.,,.,,, S 00
Frank P, Wlllard, boar slx iimutha and under twelve, tt 00
Frank 1'. Wlllard, white shoat, slx montha aud uuder

twelve ,,, , 00
Frank P. Wlllard. white aow aud plgs,, ,.,,, tt 04
J, W, Leonard, Harre,, , 4 00

CLASS
C, C. Palne, Kait Hethel, rollecUon
W. K. Allen. oullectlon ,
D, W. Sow es, ixdlevtlon ,
Charlea Morse, collwtion..,,. ,,,
(leo. Davls, Llght Hramaha , ...
II. A. llowe, Llght Hrauiah ,,,
(leo, DavU, Llght Hratualia ,
(leo. DavU, Hrainah chli'ks, t aud M
W, K. Allen, Hramab thlrk
(ira. Davls, Parlrldge Cochlus ,
(leo. Davla, I'arirldge Coohlo rhlcks
Mrs. Ualph Whltney, Dark Uramalia,,, ,,,,
Charlea Morse, Dark II rauiahs,,
Mni. II. hltney, Dark Hrainah chlikB
Charlea Morse, Dark Uraiuali ihlcks,.,
C, U. Palne, White Cochln Uiliks ,
Charlea Morse, Plymouth Kotki,,,,
W,C, White, Plymouth lUxk ,
(I. K. Hunker, Plymouth Roik rbb-k-

W. U. hlte. Plymouth Ilock rhkki
C.C, Palne, Plymouth lUxk rhlcka
C, V. palne, Hrowu legborn thuks, lat aud2d,,.,..

V. E. Allen, Hrown Lrghoro rhicka
O, K, Hunker, Hlark lkhoru
K. II. I'rlnce, Hlat k IGoru rhU ka
K, 11. Prlnee, WhUa Legboru fowls,,., ,
(1 K. Hunker, Whita Lenhorn fowl ,
Freil Ki'iniuns, Illack lte4 Oamea, Ut ..,
C, C, Uuernsey, 2d
Fiad Kiuinons, Hlack Red Uaute chLks, Ut
Fred Kiumons, 2d
W.K.AIhm.ll. ,.,
W. K, Allen, Hpangle! (lame fowli,,.
W, K. Alleu, Sp,uigld (laine chliks, Ul and 2d....
W, K. Alleu, Ittol flle (laiua fowl .,
Charlea Morse, Red Plle (lame chlika ,
W, h. Alleu, lllnger Ked Oaiuachli U
Charlea Morse, White Plle tUliiechkki
CharUsi Morw, White tleorgtan Uame fowls
W. K. Allen, H hlU) Ueorgtau Uaiue cbkks, Ut
Charles Morse, 2d
W, K. Allen, libu k Oame chU k
W, K. Alleu, IrlHh tlray thlek
D. W, Sowlea, W, F. 11, Hlwiitsh fowls
D. W. Sowlea. W, C, H. rollsli fow U, Ut
C.C, Palne, 3d ,
C.C, Palne, 3l ,
C. (' Palua. U . II. II. Pullrih ciilcks. lal and lA

3d , ,
ID.W.Howles, Hliken fowlB

It, U, IL UauM HanUiu (owls, Lst

Fred Emmnni. 4.1... i
Charlea Morae, 8d
r rwi Miimoni, iuark ko" t'omiw, ll and 2d
Fred Kmmona, (1, 1). W. (I, ItanUm fowla, Ist and 3d,
Fred Kmmona. lUnUm oMcka
tl. K. Itnnker, Oolden 1'ollah llantama
V' V'owiea, tj. n, iiantam rowia,iai,,.

, v nrayion, V1. ,, iu...,,.,,.,,.. V. Drayton, . H. ItanUm chleka

A. V, ltravton, 2d ,.
II. II. Walllna, AtlTer Hpangle-- I IlanUm chlckB
r.. ii. nrurn, n, n, itantDurxu ,.,,,,,,,

II. Ilrne. H. llanihMrah fhlrka.lat

n. ii, i nnre, nnmiiwnmn lowa, ,,,.. .,,,,,.,.,,
K. II, 1'rtnee, HamlllonUn rhlrks ..,.,..,
Charlea Morae, silver 1. Ilambnrxli fowls,,

(1. B, Itnnker. Hllrer 1. Uambnrg ehl( ka, il.,
C. C, I'alns, (lolden 1', Ilamburg fowls ,,..,
vi v., i mne, itonien , iiaminirg cnirii, Zd, al,(
(J. C, I'alne, (totden Snrlnir, fowli...,,, ,
C. C. Palne, (lolden Hprlnachlrka.ist, 2d and td
C.C. I'alne, Amerlcan Dom.rhlckl, lat,2d and 3d...
C. r. l'alne, Dom. )crhom, chtcks, lat,2d and 3d...

I! w! Howlea! Whlt fohnrn rhlrka!!""!"'.'!''"''"
(1, K Itunker, White Ihornchlcki ,,
r., ii, i nnce, tvniia i(iorn rnirni,,,,,,,,,.,.W, K. Allen, lUark (lama IlanUm chlcks.,
W. K. Allen, Hrown KedO, IlanUm,,...
Fred Kmmona, A. D. W, O. IlanUm fowls,.,
I. W. Sowlea, W, C. dncks-o- ld ,
it. tv, nowiea, Mns.aitrKa-oia...- ,,, ,
J.R. Tonns, llrnnza Torkeya old, Ist,...,,,,.,,,.,,
II. II. Walllng, rekln urVa--

II. II. Walllnjr, reklnducka younu
Charlea Morse, White Holland turkeya old
Charlea Morse, Hnff tnrkeys ,
Charlea Morse, NarrARanett tnrkeys old.,,
Charlea Morse. TouIoum Reew...
II. D, Moort), Afrlcan geese old....,, ,,
II. D. Moore, Afrlcan Keem' young
D, W, Sowlea, Afrlcan jtee old ,.,
1. W, Howlea, Hrown Chlna Beeaa old.,. ,
D. W. Sowlea, Whlt Chlna ffeene old..
(!. C. Palne., pljieons, lat and 31.,.,, ,
Mrs. K. Whltney, Itoman dueks

class vtDAtnr rnoDucTs,
V. W, Cnrrler, Herlln, butter. 1st , $10 00
O. M.TInkliam, North 1'omfret, bntter, 2d.. 7 00
H. W, IIU1, Kii Montpelier, clieeae, laU 10 00
A, D. hlte, UunUngton, cheese, 2d 7 00

CLASS
Afl'LIB,

Albert O. Wood, Winooski, Red Astracban, 1st $

J.W. Cellev. Wlnooaklil
Croaby Mlller A Son, 1'omfret, Jnneatlnft
H.ll.Tetnpleton, K. Montpelier, Mopa of Wlne, lst..
F E. Atldrews, llMlln.M, .kJr-
ItaHAIIoeklns,lerby,Il,..
Albert O. Hood, Wfnwwkl, Karly llarvost, lat
Lerl Swlft, M Iddlesex, 2d ,
Charlea Wlnterbottom, Shelburn, 3d...,,
W, D. Lane, Middlebury, Hweel Kough, lit,...
J, W, Cftlley. Winooski, 2 ,

Albert O, tfood, Winooski, I'eacliof Montreal, ist,.,
K. K. Andrews, Herlln, 2d., , .,....,,
Hall A Hoaklns, Derby, 3d
Atbert o. Hood, winooski, st. Lawrence, ist ,
1'ardon Hushnell, Waitsfield, 2d...
f'harlea WlntrrWtom!shejhurnlV:aVlV j'llp'iit!'!!!
Davld llowles, IWlln,2d
Aiirnaei Moretown, uucneaa or Uldenburgu,

Hall VHoikinVVbiV2'i!!!",
Monca Slllowar, Middlesex,
Albert O. Hood. Innoskl. Inrtr. ist
J.W. Celley, Wlnooskl.21
uroftuy wiiier on, romrret,3d ,
Albert O. Hood. Winooski. Ma ilnn'a Illitali. lat
J.W, Celley, Winooski. 3

uuaripfl n inierooiiom,nneiuurn,3ii,,, ,,.,,
A. 11. Ilond. Winooski. (Iravenatpln. Ut
J.W, Celley. Wtnookl.2l ,
unanes lnierooiiom,
r., r Anurens, nerim, r onnanng, JSI,.. .,.,,
Aaron Weliater. Roxbury. 2d
A, n. Hood, Winooski. WlUtamV Favorlte, lst
C. Mlller A Son, romfret, 2d
Aaron ruoier, lujiuury, l
A. O. Hood, Winooski, I'ound Sweet, lit
Levl Hwlft. Middlesex. 2d
J. H. IIllls, Middlesex, 31..
naii s uosKina, werir, f.mneror Aiexanier, ist
O W, Davls A Co , Waterbury, 2d
F..K. Andrews, Herlln, 3d
A. O. Hood, Winooski, Munon Sweet, lst
Aaron Webster, Itoxbury.21
K, K. Andrews, Herlln, 3d.
Aaron Webster, Roxbury. Wealthy, lst
Hall A Hoaklns, Derby, 2d
Hall A Hoaklns, St. Johnsbury Sweet, lst ,,,,
J, W. Celley, Winooski, Fameuse, ls
F.. K. Andrews, Herlln, 2d
W, C. Uhlte, Barre, 3.1,,,
J, H. YounR, lst Montpelier, Sweet Russet, ltC. Mlller A Son, Pomfret. 2d
J. W. Celley, Winooski, Fall Plppen, lst
W, D. Lane, Middlebury, Id
C. Mlller A Hon, 1'omfret, 3d
A. O, Hood A Son, Winooski, Hubbardton N'one- -

aueh, Ist,
C. Mlller A Hon, 1'omfret, 24
Aaron Webster, Itoxbury, 3d
C. Mlller A Son, Vermont Wlnter I'lppen, lst
Hall A llosklns, Derby, Hen iMvls, lil
A. WebsUr, hoibnry,2d
A.O. Hootl, Winooski,
C. Mlller A Son, romfret, Iexter, lst
Ilall A llosklns, Derby, 2.1

Hall A llosklns, Magcw Itedstreak, lst
A. Webster,2d ,,,
K. K. Andrews, 3d
O. W, DavU A C ., Waterbury. Bethel, lst
K. K. Andrews 2d..
Ilall A llosklns, Derby, 3

Ball A llosklns, Derby, Scott's Wlnter, lst
A. Webster, Roxbury, 21
J. H. IIllls. Middlesex, ltlne Penn&ln, lst
J. W, Celley, Wlaooskl.2
II. II. Tem pleton. Kaat Montpelier, 31
A.O. Hond. Hhoda Island Greenlng, lst.....
Crosby Mlller ASon,2d..
Charlea Wlnterbottom, 3d
O. W, Davla A Co., Waterbury, Tolman Sweet, lst,,
J. R. YonnK, t Montpelier, 21
Hall A Hoaklnt, Derby, &

Charles Wlnterbotloin, Shelburn,
Ist

A. O. Hood2d
W. D. Lane, Mlddleburr.3
A. O. Hood, Winooski, Haldwln.lst
VT. D. Line, 21
Crosby Mlller A Son, Pomfret, 3d ,,,
A.O. Hood, Yellow Hellflower, lst
W.I.Lane,2d
Levt Hwlft, Middlebury. 31
Hall A Hoaklns, Northern Spy, lat
A. O. llood,2d
C.C. Palnn, Helhel, 31
Charlea Wlntertwttom, Hwaar, IU
Charlea Wlnterbottom, Spiuenburg, lst
A.O. Hood, 21
J.W, Celley, 3.1

W, D, Ln.De, Klng of Tompklns County, lst
O. W. lUvls A Co , Waterbury, Waxener, lst
C. Mlller A Son, Roxbury Ktuuwt, lst
Charles Inbsrliottoni. 2d
Davld Howh, Herlln, 3d
ra Hood, Winooski lapTUl, peara

K. K. Andrews, Wolf Rlver(aperlAl)
K. K. Andrews, Andrews Favorlte (apttlal)
O. W, Davla A Co., llampshlre Sweet ,

O. W. Davls A Co., Mclntosh KeA (specUl)

CRAB ArrLKB.
CharW Wlnterbottom, Shelburne, lst
J.H. IIllls, Middlesex. 21
II. 11. Templeton, East Montpelier, 31..,

BtlT TEM VAIIITIIS OP AfPLKB.

C. Mlller A 8on Bummer IUrvey, Porter, Fameuse,
Ponnd Keweet, Dexter, Vnnuont Wlnter Plppla,

Albert O. de Island (Ireenlng, Tetofsky,
Northern Spy, Hen DavU, Red Astrathan, Wil-
llam Favorlte, Kt.LAwrenro, Fameuse, Itoxbnry
Russet and GoUlen Sweet 2d Ilronzft luMal.

Aaron Webxter, Roxbury Red Astracban, Duclieas
of OldenburRh, Foundtlnz, Mclntosh Red, North-
ern Sny, eallhy, lUldwln, Rh de Island (treen-lo-

l'ou'id Sweet, Munaou Sweet 3d... Dlploma.

flARS.
Charlea Wlnterbottom, Flemlsh Heauty, Ut 1 00
C. R. Witherell, Cornwall, 2d
J. W. Celley, Winooski, Sd
W. D. Lane, Middlebury, CUpu's Favorlte, Ut
C. R. Witherell, Bartlett, lst
J.W. Celley, 2d
A. M. 3.1 ,
Charlea Wlnterbottom, Ueurre D'AnJou, IU
J. W, Celley, Swkel, lst..
W. D. Lane, Middlebury, 2d
Charlea Wlnterbottom, 3d
W. D, Lane, Middlebury, Sheldon, lst ,
II. M. Hond. Wlnnonkt. 5.1

C. Mlller A Hon. Pomfret, Woodstock, Ut 00

rtxua.
J.W. Celley, Ut 3

Charles Wlnterbottom, 2d 2

osariB.
Charles Wlnterbottom, Ut 1

CLASS VIII, HAPLE SUGAIl AXO UOSEV.
C, M. FUher, maple. sugar, lat , , f-

- 00
J.H.Htlla, U 4 00
II. IL Templeton, 31 2 00
Davld llowles. maple honey, Ut 1 00
II. II. Templeton, inspla honey, 2d 2 00
A. D. liiu, maple honey, 3d 00
J. H. Hllls, bee's honey, Ut ,. 3 00
Calvln Day.bee's houey,2d , 2 00
A. Webster, tiee's houey. 31 1 00
M ra. K. Iluntley, canned frult, eto. ,

Mra. K, P. Olda, crab apple Jolly

CLASS
W. K, Allen, fine varlety vegetables I 00
J, W, Celley, large varlety of vegetables
W, D, Lane, lare varlety of vegetables , tl 00
D. W. Sowlea, McLean's Advaneer peaa ,,
N, K. Hougbton, peppers
C. R. Witherell, sugar beeta.&rtc; onlons, Aoc

N, 1. Farnham, Capron polatoea, 7V; Karly Ohlo,
21; Oranue Countv Whlta. Mh!i Ueautv of lleb- -
ron,Ak! , 2 00

ueorgfl (J. Biiepam, .gyptian sweet corn
Jed lltvkley, Hlx Weeks beans, AOCi barley, II,

ewell Ollver, FUt turnlpa
A. D. Anns. Lbndon Purplo top,turnls,30ci White

i'fi turnlpa, ADc

J. 8. Templeton, flve varletlea of baant ,
W, C. klte. White Rutabagas, 2301 twelve-row-

corn, Atk' ,
L. H. UmmI, Mammoth Pearl potatoes
Davld Howlee, Kuip. Y, K, beans, Wcj Yellow corn,

oOcj KvergrevD Hweet corn, AO01 lweu,2V:: oar- -
roU,2.V) 2 00

II. 11. Templeton, twelte varletlea of potatoes, $Ji
niiniiiklns. IUk'1 imnnrn. ftilrt 3 00

j, li. iiuis, leiiow uubtiard niuasn, 00c j stxieeu va-
rletlea vt beans, tM Mammoth niuaah.AO; liml
rlee 24a lliv State 2.VI
commoa coni. AOc , 3.V)

Mlchael Linch.Jtsanum Honum otaio
11. D. Plalsled. Iie.ll tMHatoea Inew varletv). AOc:

Peerleaa ioUtoea, AOo 00
8. V. Cannau, Auslrallao oata 00
O.W. Pease. Whlto lUmburgli wheat, fli rye, l,., 2
Charles Morse. Karly UjMpotitOM I 0U

V, W, Peaae, Wblw WUaon wheat, f oau, f 2 00

CLASS II ALL
Otbaon A Hall, Ryegate, feed steamer and rerolvlng

feel box 93 00
F, lt. Johuson A Co., Boutu New bury, Osgool's com-

blnatlon acalea , lHploma.
T, S. Hatea, Waterbury, LlUle (luiot pruner 3 00
Haldwln A White, Shelburne, dry alr refrlgerator, 6 00
VV, Carpenter, Williamstown, skeletoii wagon.

, , Dtplouit,
F.verelt A Humll, Hoston, Mass., garden seed sower.

, Dlploma,
neorge Hei kett, WlUlamsUiwn, liarneasea,.,,,. A 00
K.N,Hcolll, Montpelier, furnltura... 00
C, C. I'tM k, MM.Uebury, Uttle (llant puuip.Dlploiua.
Kly Foundry Co., Northfield, axle cutler , S 00
OeorBeA.lIalLChMter.furnlture ,. 00
A, lf. l'teroe, lturllngton, Monitor force feel seel

sower ..Hrouze tuedal.
John U. Hall, Ht. Johnibury, Fairbanka' acalva

, Sllter melal.
Whltteinor Hros., Hoston, Maaa., ensllage cutler,

Hronu medaL
St. Albana Foundry Co., horse oweraieed regulator

andsawlng Hllver uibtl.
M.D. Wlllard, l.aat Moutpeller, Iron turblne ll

aud puiup llronie inedal,
II. II. Halley. Hurlliigtoii,extenslonladderDlploma.
I'argetlied Cau Co., Charlestown, N. II., saiupls of

cans , Dlploma.
Montiteller Carrlsge Co., chlldren'a carrUgea and

slelgha. . SUvei meilal.
WllLardA Dunbar, lUrtland. mllk pall 3 00
J.A (1. A, Mudgett, South Tunbridge, hay tlder.,,, 00
Ames Plow Co., H)ton, Maasaibus'-lU- , euallag

nurhlne and vegelableculUi. ....Hrouze meilal.
J, W, A II, w. Hrowu, Mlltou.draln tlie. t 00
C, A, Cook, MorrtsvUle, Iroulng Uble 3 ik)

(1. W, A C. W. Peaae, Hartford, fannlng mlll..,
J. R. Kloerson, peacham, butter carrler.. .Dlploma.
Fretl K. Smlth, Montpelier, Colby clothea wrlnger

and Little washer., Hronse uiedal.
Vermont Farm Maclilus Co. Uellows falls, sugar

evaporator.. . Hronxe medal.
F. M, Strong, Vergennes, Little Ulant roatl luachtne.

(l.tl.1 ninl.l.
Willlam Hampeon Co., East Hurksblre, Steed

regutator for uor. power. urou.e lueuai.

There was a large dlsplay of merltorloua farm
and dalry lmplemenU, macblnery, eto.,for whlch,
under the rule. of tbe aoclety, no awards could lx
made. Among tbem were tbe followlng whlch
we conslder wortby ot aiteclal mention i North
Amerlcan plow,, by Sinltb, Whltcomb & Cook,
Uaire; Ia IKiw wheel harrow and Matcblea,
wlvel plow,, by Kverett & Small, Uoston, Maa-cbueet-

Wocwter refrlgerator creamery, by
I). 11. Wooiter, Marnhlleldi Moaeley'a cablnet
creamery and the Stoddard churu, by the Moeo-le- y

& Stoddard Manufacturlng Co., 1'oultneyt
Adrlanre reaper and lluckeye mower, by Adrl-

ance, Tlatt & Co., roughkeetinle, New Vork;
Camgau dalry bureau, by C, A, Moaher, Weat
ltandolph; lluroau creamery, by tbe 1'orgiuou

MAnufActurlnz Co.. Burlington; tho Gregg reaper
and Oshorn Snlky plow, hj Orefrjf & Co., Trn- -

mAnshurr, New Yorkj horse power And horse
power thresher, by the St, Albans Foundry Com-

pany Tlger horse-ra- and Walter A, Wood
, by M. I), Wlllard, East Mont-

pelier; Casaday snlky plow, by It. A, Foot & Son,
Middlebury; Chllled centennial plows, Hake's
awlvel plows, Garfleld & Co.'s Amerlcan hay
tedder, shafts and pole, Albany corn planter and
lawn mowers, by the Ames Plow Company, Bos-

ton, Macsachusetts; Warrlor mower, Yankee
horse-rak- e and Uandall harrow, by W. C. Walker
a power thresber, separator and clean-se- r,

by A. W. Gray's Sons, Middletown Springs;
Cooley creamer and butter worker, by tho Ver
mont Farm Machlne Company, Bellows Falls
Green Mountaln plows, by Jamea Welsh, West
Randolph; Channel can creamery, by Willlam
Lincoln, arren, Massachusetts; power
and chaln llnk for horse power, by Willlam Samp-
son, East Berkshire; And a horse-ho- by the Ely
roundry Company, Northfield.

CLASS Xt FLORAL IIALL,
Mrs. M. M. Tlarrows, Middlebury, knlt sklrt I M
Mlsa A, P. Mclntyre, Randolph, sllk embroldery, 5uci

tldy, 29o,, , , ,,,, 7A
Mrs. Crosby Mlller, Pomfret, nolnt lae work 3 W
Mrs. II, II, Mclntyre, Pomfret, collectlon of curlosl- -

tlea from Alaaka 75
Mrs. Aaron Hsncrort, Herlln, bralded nu Ao
airs, a, u. liiimnuns. Montpelier, polnt lace, 13

atJilno- on llnen. lt tli1.2)Wi ' t t
Mrs. lllram Alklns, Montpelier, nig fiO
Mrs. 11, (l. Iewln2, Montpelier, camp chalr, AOut

worsbvl sofa plllowa, , 75.
Allefl V. Rowe, Afontpeller, bead work 2
Hert Cnmmtns, Montpelier, collectlon of l,MN) cards, 23
Harati M, Flfleld. Montpelier, embroldernl plllow

rHnijiK wbii iKfCHri,! uinuroKioron oastiue.
MlssK, I'.OIds. Ilarre, wrought handkercblef,

Mlss Mary Reed Montpelier, Ultln handker'rlilff !"'.,
1. 11. h. jjoomls, Moutpellcr, etched doyliea and

Mlsa Addle Vlncent, Montpelier, tollet set, 2c tltly,
2V)icard reoetver, 2V:

tTatlle L. Ladd, Montpelier, knlt sklrt ,
Mrs. C. H.WItaon, Montpelier. Kenalngton Uble srart
Mrs. lt. lt, CroM, Montpelier, paintlng on sllk,

pia'inea,eu
I.ottle A. Hrown, Harre, liannlng basket
Mra. H. W, Sowlea, Harre.
Mlss Addle OrUwold, Morristown, table acarf
Mlss Ellen Woodbury, Montpelier, arglian..,,,,
Mrs. A, C. Atebblns, Waterbury, tldy
Mra. Laura Hrlahain, Waterbury, sllk qullt
Mra. II, (1. Root, Hennlngton, napklna, 73 tea

Mlss Mary Dewey, Montpelier, knlttlnn bag, Vci
antlnue lare tldy. 2Vj; sllk embroldorol apron,
tll sllk and satln bedntillt, SOc...

Mrs. Charles Dewey, Montpelier, table spread, Act
Mlss llattle Monti)ler, Udles. 2Jci lowels,2ci

tollet mats,2-- sllk iialntlng. 25c
Mlss Dora Mcholas, Montpelier, hammock.AOct

fl
Mrs, II. II. Templeton. Kaat Montpelier, oltoman

rover, 3&C stieu mau, 35c lamp mat, 2Vt tollet
set. 2V)

Mrs. A. D. Templeton, Kast Montpelier, set of tnats.
t'r. ii, ti. riiiiruin, iuiiiiipr, ire sawing
Frank Mrhols. Ilarre. fret sawlnir
Mrs. C. O. Foster, Montjelier, oltoman cover,

towei rsca.wHM iiuy.aoo
Mrs, A, O. Hood, InoosKl. ottoman cover.
Mbut A. May Hood, Winooski, ottoman cover
MUs May M,hmerson,Hnrllnilon, braldnd rugs,A0e

Mrs. J. C Kinsrsnn. Herlln. rmcUpt mit.
Lamoille Mllls, Fairfax, assorted wool goods, ,

Hllver medal.
Olcns Falla ShlrtCo., St. Albans.forty sample slilrts,

J. F. flllman. Montpelier, crayon work fl 00
neruen ivee-- jiionineuer, crayon wora 4 00
.tiiss Aiice ai. tiay, tesi itanuoipn, crayon worx..., 3 00
Harry M. Cutler, Montpelier, crayon work..
Mrs, Rlchard Keunedy, Chelsea, charm ijnllt
Mrs. O. II. Hmltli, Montpelier. Uble spread
Llzzle D. W. Atklm, Mont(eller,laco plllow shatn,

AOo; brushbroom holder. 2Ao ,
Mrs, T. I. Flfleld, Montpelier, embroldered Uble

spread, WMj Uble mat, 2V
Mra. (leorge K. Morse, brnsh broom we, 2ei tollet

set.avi tldy, 2Vc; plllow abm,2c 00
Mrs, R. K. Peck, Montpelier, knlt afnhan 1 00
Mrs. Charles Carter, crochet mais, 2Vi j plllow

shAma,25ci knlt sUwklngs, 30ci mlttens, 1V 1 23
Mra. (leorge Howea, Monteller, Kenslngton tible

scarf ,

fleorg II, Wilder, Montiiellir, pencll draw Ing
Mrs. Thom ia Reed, Montpelier, sllk bedi'illt
Mlsa Llrle Kmmons, Montiteller, worsted plcturw...
Mrs. J, M, Poland, Montpelier, camp chalr 50
Mrs. Willlam A. Hest, Montiteller, ottomau A0

Mrs. C. II, Heath, Montiteller, knlt sham and sttreAd, 1 00
Mrs. R. II. Dtllon, Montpelier, woraUxl bediuUt, AOuj

Mrs. Chester Hurkiey, Harre, bead work, AOcj tldy,
AVe; canary blrds, f li pot plants, SJ..,.. 4 00

Mlss lillie Huckley, Ilarre, pln cushlon, crosa and
tidv :. Ti

Mra. (leoige W, Colby, Montpeller.worsbxt work,,,, 1 00
Mrs. Mosea Ilalnea, Cabot, bralded rng
Mrs, O. L. Hoyt. pialnfleld. bralded run ,.,
Mrs. Alonzo Lowe, North Montpelier, draw n rng,.,.
Mra. Mary K, llowe. Northfield, bracket lamreiuln,
Mlss Ltzzw J, Spalding, Nortlifleld, worsteil embrold- -

2 00
M n?rLevl' Hmttt, Mlddlesex watch caae!
Mrs. J. P. Knapp, Montpelier, worsted nlcture
Mrs. R. D. Kl Imrds, Pialnfleld, bralded rug
Mrs. D. H. W beelock, Harre, sofa quUt, eto
Mlsa Adelalde Perklns, Montpelier, Udy...
Mra. (1. K. Taplln, Montiteller, table spread
Kllen F. llowe, Nortlifleld, ottoman cover 1 00
Cellna Rlodgett, Winooski, worsted wreath
Almlra C. Nye, Harre, rug
Mra. L. Hwlft, Mlildleaex. sofa plllow
Mrs. M. K, Lawson, Herlln, atocklnga
Mrs. R. II. Wlilttler, Montpelier, Chtnese mat
Mrs. H, J, Hnow. Montpelier, wax work .,
J. W. Swnsey, Montpelier, emnAnship 3 00
M, W, Wheelock, Montiteller, spoclmea tiook blnd- -

lnv Hronze metUl.
Mra. T. C. Kelton, Kast Montpelier, qullt
Mrs. J.H. Templeton, Herlln. tollet set
Mra. Charlea ilorse. Plainfield, ladlea hoae.lV; col- -

lar aud tldy, AOo ,
Mra. J. 1. Seaver, Montpller, rag carpet
Mrs. Arthur Ixtwe, Plainfield. lauibriuln, etc
Mra. Aaron Webster, Kaat ItAibury.tldy and knlt tle,
Mra. J. P, Flsh. Washington, knlt bed qullt
Mrs. Wm. Clark, Harre, tollet set, 2Sc; Udles, 2Ac;

Mn. Aln.niler Cochran, Ujnt.te, r.rrLip) rohp.,,,
Mra.J.W llull.tlTOton.tiar.-ho- ,11k talqullt, $1..
Mr,. l!Tl H.Uer, UerUn, otuuua cover, 1 ; u orsled

rArf, fioo
Mr. II. O. Djuliw, Montp.Iler( woraul Karf
Ml., M.ry CaukUv, Montiwller. tlilr...,
K. J. rrlnc, Ka.t Hethel, glore hox
Mrs. C. H. VV'llMD, Monliieller. KenfltngtAn ork..Mn,. A.H.Tewk.bury, West lUadotli, Kea.lntt)n

v. ork
MlM A. J. TnlU'tiell, MliMlebtirT, Ken.lngtoQ work,
Mn. (J. M. Praj, Montiteller, luur Jxwelrr
MlMMarr lriwey.Mootueller,crcx.bet ellkpunw,23ci

iwrap baxket, 2V
MIm Oertie lewer. Moatiwller, decor.tM cbla.
Mr.. H. II. Ttiur.ton.MoDliwller, deoonttoil clilad...,
Mrs. II. H. lynomlH, Montpelier, decor.tt chlna
Mr. It. II. 1 hnnton. Montpelier, oll p Uutlnn
MU. Allos M. (lay. West ltanlolph, oll palnUntf
MlM Cora Tuttle, Rutland, dec chlna...
Mra. A. o. Cmnmlii.. Montiwller, palntlnii on ,11k...
MIm Allc. M. ar, Weet Kandolph, p UntlnK on sllk,
Mrs. lllram Atklns, Montiteller, palntlnK on sllk....,
Mrs. N. U. Itowell, Hm lolph, bed spread, 2Vi hand'

wronitbt sbawl, ftoe
Mrs. F, Itubr, Montiteller, antlue laoa work
Mrs. K. K. ,'rencb, Harre. autliiue laos work.
Mls. y V, Hweet, Montpelier, antline lac work....
Mrs. LTiianTart,liarre, wall lauibrequln,90c; wall

Itoeket spatUir work,2.V! ,
Mrs. C, M. l'ray. Montiteller, halr ork
Mra. tt. K. K. hetton, Ilarre, bair work...,,
Mrs. WltUam Huntington, Ilarre, lialr ork...,
Mra. Orlln J. liewey, Ilarre, Udles, 25c tollet set, 23c

photOKraph case. 23c
Mlss Addie Irlsh, Montpelier, uble Karf,23c tollet

Mrs. Charlea I'etsey, Montiteller, macron'e work!,!,
Mlss A. I. Mclntvre. Kdndolnh. macronle work
Mrs. II. W, Nasb, New llAYeu.m tcronla work 00
un, a, nutne, juontpeiier, painuu taui. top,,i
Mlss I.lzzie 8ttmiton, Montiteller, camp chair
Mlaa KlUabell, Cummlns, Mouttteller.crochetl.cket,
Mrs.W. r. Ward, HerUn, card basket, 25c: nower

basket. 25'
Mlss Jennle Wanl, Herlln, plcturea
Mrs. J. 8. l'eck, Montpelier, tollet set ,
Mlss Carrie New man. Ely, stone moss work
Mrs. II. W. sowles, Ilarre, dtteen canary blrds.,,,,,,
Mra. Krauk (Irlswold, West lUndolith. arhaa ,
Mrs. Israel Avery. NorthOeld.knlt bedspread
11.11. Arbuckle, Kast Montiteller, wrltlnir desk,50o

lnlald work, 25c, ,. ,
Mrs. II. 8. l'revost. Waterbury, itattern. and dla

giam, (or drartluK sulta
Mrs, K. II. Thurston, Moutieller, water colora
Anna M. lUbbltt, 8t. Alltans, water colors .,
Mlss Kate ltenlley, Mon'peller, water color.
Mrs. Uklns J'erklna Montiteller, patcb work, 25c

Udles,2V ...
Mrs. Alint K. Iluatlev, Marshfield, two knlt scarrs..
Mlss LlUle Foster, MootpeUer, coUecUon of three

thousand button.
Mlss AlleeM. a.y, West lUndolph, tablespread,,..,
Mrs. L. )'. (Ileason, Montpelier, sofa plllow,,,,
Mrs. II. W.NowttM. Harre, cut flowers ,
Mrs. Willlam (Jlark, Ilarre, cut flowers ,,,,
Mrs. J. V. Hancock, Mootpeuer,cnt flower,

J. W. Larigwortliy of St. Albans aihlblted
fortyne c&se. of laundry work, for wlilch be
wa. awarded a ,Uver medal. Tlie Udla lok por--
tralt. from Storrs great copylng bouse, PoUdam,
New York, and eiliibited bj II. P, and II. E.

Wallace of Waterbury, v, ere tbe llDe.t ever on
ejlilbllion, and deenre eiclal mention. C II
Sbipman of Montpelier made a tlae dlsplay of
boot, and iboen. Aaron Bancroft of Moutieler,
agent for tbe wblte bronte monumenul work
manufactured by tbe MonunientAl llronre Coru-

Iny of Ulcbford, Connecticut, bad on exbibltlon
lome very flne eamples of tbeir work.

Our l'rolcctlou Agalust Mcteors.

IJuriuc August and November, eaij an
aatronomer, aa bo atood on a house-roo- f

watclilng a sliowerof meteors, moreof theso
stranga vlsitora come to the earth than at
any other seasoti of tbe year. "And," he
added, "wlien they strike the alr the heat
Sroduced in cousequence of their

runs up a uiillion degreea or
more in a second, and iu a twlnkling they
are clianged to vajwr. If they could get
through the atraosphere tliey would make
it lirely for us. No mau could tell at what
luatant he mlght be struck down by a sbot
from the eky, for meteoroids are plunglng into
the atmosiihere all the time at the rate of
aeveral millions a day for the whole earth.
The eott air tbat fana the cheek ia to most
of these tirojectiles as iniiwnetrable as a
wall of steel. Some of thm, however, are
able to penetrate the earth, but thw are
comparatively very few in uumber. When
a meteroid strlkes the earth it is called au
aerollte. good museuin of mincralogy
ls without one or more speciinens of these

Iron-llk- e bodles. llumboldt
tells of two mouks who werekllled by them,
one at C'rena, ln 1511, tbe other at Mllan,
1050. Ile also relates that two Swedish
sallors were kttled by an aerolite on board
their ship in 107 1. The thatched roofs of
housfs have boen set on firo by aerolites,
and sheen aud auiinals have beeu struck
dead iu the fields by them. Some think it
was a shower of aerolites that overwhelmed
the Amorites after they had been whljmed
by Joshua, as described in the Ilible.

we are no safer than our forefathers.
Ilardlyayear passes without oue or more
massea of nieteorio stone falliug In the
ueigliborhood of human li.bitatlous. In
1875 a Germau farmer was shot through the
nrra by a small aerolite, whlch made a hole
Uke a bullet. In 1S78 a boy at Hanau had
a plece ot ms tnumu cnippea ou uy a burn-In- g

stone that fell from thesky, About two
years ago a boy at I'aterson, New Jersey,
was said to have been hit in the leg by an
aerolite. Hls story was doubted, but I

it was uever disproved.

JUIM1K N()T.

llow do we know what hearla have vllesi sln ?
Uow do waknowf

Many, Itke sepnlchers, art fool withln
Whose ontward garb ln spotless aa th anow,
And tnany may t pnre we thlnsf not so.

Ilow near to Ood tha Boula of inch have been,
What tnercy sesret ptnlteuce may wln

How doweknowT

Ilow can we tell who slnned mors than wsT
Uow can we UHT

W thlnk our brelher walked gutltlly,
Judglng hlm ln Ah, well I

Terhapa had we been drlven through th hell
Of hls nnlotd lcmplatlom, w mlght be
Less lipright In our dally llfe than he

Uow can we tellf
Dare we condemn the 111a that others dot

Dare we condemn T

Thelr atrength Ia amall, thelr triala not a fewj
The tlde of wrong ls dlfllcuH to stem,
And If to na more clearly Uian to them

1b Rlven knowledge of the good and trae,
More do Uiey need our help, and plly, too,

Dare we condemn T

Ood help us, and lead ns day by day,
Ood help ub all

We can not walk alone the perfect w ay,
F.rll allurea ns, tempU aa, and we fall
We axe but hunjin, and our power la small ;

Not one of ni may hoast, and not a day
llolls o'er our hsads but each hath nee.1 to say,

Ood bleas na alll

Tlio rrajcrs of Jesust
IareadlnBthoprayaraof .Teaus Cbriat we

mlsa instantly one ol tbe most prominent
featurea ot our prayers. In hla prayers
there la no contrltlnn, no sense of sln, no
prayer for t.anloa. Jen ln tlie dlre eztrem
Ity, when there are none to help hira, when
refuge fails hlm, when no man carea for
hb soul, when he fs forsaken eren by hls
father, he aks, Why ? well knowing that
the reaaon ls not hls own sln. In thls he
contraits remarkably with hls own followers
and dteciples. They make much of sln:
their prayers are largely confeasion. And
we find alao that the holler they grow the
more unholy they felt themselves to be;
the nearer they approached God the more
clearly dld they perceive the glory of hls
hollness, and in that glory every sxot, speck
and staln in themselves stood out. Ilut the
prayers of Christ, earnest, agonized and
tearful aa they were, havo ln them no word
of confeeslon. Ile bore our slns in hls own
body and in hls own soul, yet he hlmself
had no taiat of sin. He waa tho spotless
son of God. And so, in the longest prayer
of hls we have recorded, tbe pretace ia not a
confession of sin, but an assertion of

" I have glorified tliee on the
earth; I have finished tho work thou gavest
rae to do." " Into thy hand," he sald last of
all, "I commend my sptrit." But he did
notsayaawo do, "for thou hastredoemod
me," becaune ho needed no redemption,
beiug himself the redeemer Fnrther, it ia
very strlking that though he prayed often
for men and before meu, he never prayed
with men. We rejoice to pray with each
other and he haa encouraged U9 to do so.
Kzceeding great and precious promises are
uonna up wun tne prayer 01 two or tureo
together. But he never prayed with any
one. Ile prayed before hisuisciples, but not
whu iuuui. 11? ueyer ovuu aaiu, aiuug wivu
his disciples, "Our Father," lifting up com-
mon petitions for both. He never even
sald, " Our Father," when speaking of him-sel- f

and the disciples. Ile makes the
" Your father and my father, your

God and my God," aa if even in his closest
approachea to them there waa an infmite
distance between man and God. He prayed
many a time for hia disciples, bot he never
asked their prayers. Their sympathy,
indeed, he was thankful for; but though
he prayed often that their faith might not
fall, he never asked them to plead that hia
might sUnd. ir. II. Nicholl.

Begin the Day with God.
In one of our recent meetlngs a young

man remarked he had beguu to devote half
an hour each morning to secret prayer ; that
be found his dally life growing to be more
as he desired it should be. When the press
of dutles precluded thts morning commu-nio- n

with the Master the day seemed to hiin
a fallure. We trust there are none of our
young men who do not liold secret converse
with tbe Master at tbe day's commencement
His ear can hear amld the clang of macbln-
ery and the hum of volce . No matter what
are tho surrounding clrcumstancea, tlieheart
can go to God. Wherever Abraham pitched
his tent there he raised an altar to the Lord.
So, wherever the Christian heart is there
is also an asceptable altar from whlch the
incense of prayer and pralse may ascend.
Luther, in his busiest seasous, felt that
praying time was never lost When re-
markably pressed with labor he would say,
" I have so much to do that I cannot get on
without three hours a day praying." Sir
Matthew IHle sald, "If I omit praying and
reading God's Word in the morning nothing
goes well all day." How many of us may
liud here tbe cause of many of our fatlures,
and consequently discontent and loss of
happiness 7 Bishop Taylor beautifully

" Prayer is the key to open the day,
and the bolt to shut in the night." Ckru-tia- n

Intelligencer.

Valne of the Ilible.
If you destroy my confldencein tho liible,

where am 1 7 I know I go hence ere long,
but what then 7 I take my place by the
side of Socrates. Surely if there was ever
a man who never knew the revealed Word
of God, whose ideas are worthy of my

it is Sscrates. I aik hlm about the
the future life, and in reply I hear hlm say :
" I am to die, you are to live ; but for which
of us is the better none can tell. I think
the lives of gook men continne beyond ; but
of this wise men are not confident." And
tbat is the very best that the wisdom of the
world can do for me. Djstroy my confi-denc-e

in the Ilible, and the future which I
muat face is all darkness. I know well the
burden of which I carry.
I know where I shall stand if I am judged
accordiug to justlce. I need nobody to tell
me that. IJut when I am induced to give
up the Ilible, I know no more. I need a

but there is no deliverer. I need
help, but there is no helper. I bave been
persuaded to give up tho Bible, and I find
notbing to take its place. Tbe brightuess
and the blessedness of human llfe are gone,
and the sun of human hope has entered into
total, disastrous, and perpetual eclipse Dr.
S, 11. WUey.

Heart l'oirer.
Ileart power is of all others the most be

neficent, Physlcal energy subdues matter,
but the soul triumphs by tbe force of its

over tbe mlghtiest of obstacles.
Tbe heart of Christ is the seat and center of
thls supremacy over so many millions of our
race. He is not ranked as a genlua, nor as
anorator. Hedisdaluedtheboastedcharms
ot philosopby. Vet hls speech dlstilled
as the dew, aud hls words, have au

power, which neither dullness nor
iguorance nor depravity nor unbelief can t.

If we seek to liud the reason of their
power we sball find ln lt that love which
vitallzes all the truth they express. Here,
then, lies the secret of Christian utefulness.
Mlnlstera of the gospel, Sabbath-echoo- l
teachers, pareuts, all who desire to impart
the gospei, uiust let it run through the fervld
affecttous of the hoart Cold, lntellectual
instruction mav bave its wav in schools
and iu those dlscussions which relate to gen-
eral publlc affalrs, but in the the kingdom
of heaveu the heart is master. They who
put most of heart into thelr work have
most succtws, and reap the largest saUsfac-tlo-

Thls' is a truth too often forgotteu
in these davs, when so much stress is lald
on methodj. Chr'ulian at Work.

Is Chrlstlanlty Waulngt
Waulng I Tbe hold and inlluence of Jesua

onmenwanlugl The moral influenceof the
L.nrisuan cnurcn wamng i Vhat meau
these cltts. amounting to millions. turned
over to the aggressire and f alma
of the church bv tho Ueacon Otises aud the
Mrs. atones I What mean tbe LiviniTstones
dyiug ou their knees in the heartof Africa 7
What meau the 1'inkertons surrendering
thelr lives iu heroio endeavor to ploneer the
wav for the Ixrd's servants into thls sams
dark continent 7 What meari all these

all these sacrlfices of personal ease
and material success, all these surrenders of
culture and wealth to save men, and to bulld
up nrisiian insmuilons, and advance
Christian civlllra'.iou.in this land and in all
lands, if faith ln the Son ot God ls a spent
foroe, or is even a dlmlnlshlng foroe 7


